
Truth Talk 
 

How does the Holy Spirit help Christians? The Holy Spirit comforts us,  

shows us our sin, and guides us as we live for God’s Glory. 

Week 12: November 22, 2020   
Bible Point: The Holy Spirit gave Peter Power to Heal a Man. 

Key Passage: His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge 
of him who called us by his own glory and goodness. (2 Peter 1:3) 
 
Sunday Bible Study: (Preschool & Children) 
 

Parent Bible Study Introduction: 
Peter Healed a Man (Acts 3-4) 
With the coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, Jesus’ disciples were empowered to carry out Jesus’ 
mission for them: to take the gospel to all the nations. More and more people believed in Jesus. They 
met together at the temple to praise and worship God, and the first church began. 
 
One afternoon, two of Jesus’ disciples—Peter and John—went to the temple to pray. They encountered 
at the gate a man who could not walk. Rather than give the man money, Peter gave him something 
much more valuable: immediate physical healing in Jesus’ name.   
 
As you teach this Bible story to kids, keep three things in mind. First, Peter’s healing the beggar was not 
magic; it was a miracle. Beginning in Acts 3:12, Peter responded to the people who were amazed at 
what had happened. “Why are you amazed at this … as though we had made him walk by our own 
power?” The man wasn’t healed because Peter was a super-believer. Peter explained that it was by 
Jesus’ power the man was healed. 
 
Second, the man’s healing made him happy and thankful. He entered the temple and rejoiced! Consider 
the wonderful miracle of salvation. We are dead in our sin, and God makes us alive in Christ! How we 
should rejoice and give thanks to the Lord! 
 
Finally, Peter and John were bold in their witness. When confronted by the religious leaders, they did 
not shy away. Peter and John preached about the salvation found in Jesus. In fact, they said they were 
“unable to stop speaking about what [they had] seen and heard” (Acts 4:20). 
 
After Jesus returned to heaven, the Holy Spirit gave the disciples power to begin working. With the 
power of Jesus’ name, Peter healed a man who was lame. Not even the religious leaders could stop 
Jesus’ followers from sharing the good news about Jesus. 

• Who was sitting at the temple gate? A man who couldn’t walk 

• What did Peter say to him? In the Name of Jesus, get up and walk 

• What did the man do? His legs were made strong and he walked. 

• How did the religious leaders react? Told Peter not to tell anyone what happened. 

• How did Peter respond? He must listen to God not man 

• Is the Holy Spirit still as powerful today? Yes 

• How can the Holy Spirit’s power help you? 
 
Practice: Say (Memorize) Key passage 
 
 



Focus: 
The Holy Spirit give us power to share the Gospel.  The same power that enabled Peter to heal the man 
who was lame—the power of the Holy Spirit—enables believers today to live on mission for Jesus.  “But 
Peter said, I have no silver and gold, but what I have I give you. ‘In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
rise and walk.’”  We may not have money or things to give people, but we have the greatest gift of all.  
Jesus Christ and the power of the Holy Spirit.  God does amazing things in our life.  Share those blessings 
God provides week in week out with people who need to hear about Jesus.  You never know how God 
will use things happening in your life that will be a blessing to someone else.  Keep sharing!!! 
 
Pray:  Thank God for sustaining you every day.  Ask God to show you how He intervenes in your life.  
Pray that God will give you and your kids a willingness to be used by Him for His glory and for the fame 
of Jesus’ name. 
 
Tuesday: 
All Star Verse: John 20:31 
But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have life in his name. 
What is the purpose of the Bible? 
God has provided His word for thousands of years to reveal His character and the plan for our salvation.  
This verse helps to sum up the purpose for His word.  We memorize verses in the Bible to keep His word 
in our mind to help us live out His character.  Do you have a favorite verse? Quote it or look it up.  Think 
about why that verse is so important to you.  If you don’t have a favorite verse, take some time looking 
and thinking about a verse you can claim for your life today. You might like the one above.  It is a good 
one to share with others.  It is a verse that explains the Gospel. 
 
Saturday Night: (Preschool & Children) 
Take a few minutes to debrief Sunday and Tuesday:    Peter Heals a Man 
Preview for Sunday, November 29, 2020:  
Prophets told about Jesus’ birth (Isaiah 7, 9, 11 & Micah 5) 

• Who are the two Prophets? Isaiah and Micah 

• Who are they telling the Israelites about? Immanuel, meaning “God with Us” 

• What town was Immanuel going to be born? Town of David 

• Who is Immanuel? Jesus 

• What are the Names for Jesus in the scriptures? Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal 
Father, Prince of Peace. 

 
Key Verse: (2 Peter 1:3) 
His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge of him who 
called us by his own glory and goodness. (November 15 - 22). 
 
Christmas Lessons begin on November 29th and go through December 27th.   
 
December 27th: 

• No Preschool and Children Sunday Schools 

• Will have both Worship Services at regular times 

• Worship care will be provided 


